Localisation of several chromosome I genes of Aspergillus nidulans: implications for mitotic recombination.
Another laboratory previously reported that the vast majority of mitotic recombinants in chromosome I disomics of Aspergillus nidulans arise from double exchange events involving the centromeric region and a far distal, possibly telomeric, region. This conclusion was based on the assumption that the camC gene is located in a position far distal to the centromere on the left arm of chromosome I. As a left arm location for camC distal to the centromere was possibly in conflict with mapping data obtained in the context of an unrelated project, camC was partially mapped along with three other previously unlocated chromosome I genes, davA, ornD and uapA. The data presented here indicate that camC is located in a position far distal to the centromere but on the right arm of chromosome I, a conclusion also supported by the previous data. The positioning of uapA and camC in far distal locations on the right arm of chromosome I indicates the existence of a vast, otherwise nearly unmapped region on this chromosome arm.